
"Cheap John's Comniandments

CHEAP JOHN'S'

TEN COMMA.N,DIdEIiTS !

I. I am Cheap John, who keeps
forth in the Franklin nom; behind the
Court Houle.

lAN Thou shalt buy at noother places
k, but at Cheop John's.

BE

Thou shalt not commit the grea
error to go tosome other piece to buy..

Thou shalt not go to any other
Plias to pay two ppm, for I am altalous
Cheaplohn, watching you from the Court
/bung feeplit.

I show mory to the poor man in
giving him bargain..

Rerneniber I don't sell on n Sal)

4at4 Jay. '

Honor Cheap J2lin, for he is the
lanufactor of rAggeoibumaulty.

I have clotting. I have Boots
and Shoes.

I have hate and Notioue

I am the only Cheap John
Carllea rolling lily good. 25 per co
aleaper than other store.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,

=I

(14.74i4(1-de Caurt

CARLISLE, PA'.,

1(4)13 WILL SEE JOIIN'S SIUN

Natal

City Advertisements.

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Of ivory description and latest design., suitable for
Bridal Gifts, Testimonials, and Holiday

Presents.
Prices lower than the regular market rates.

•Eltraordimary Inducements to purchasers.
GEO.II.I36CUTIL, No, 716 Arch street,

Pn/LADELPRIA.
22.70(Old Established Stand.)

AGENTS WANTED. Agents want-
ed, $76 to $2OO per month, male. and female,to nil the celebrated and original Common Fen..

Family Sewing Machine, improved and perfected; it
will hem, fell, stitch, tuck, liind;braid,And emln-oidor
in a molt noperior manner. Price only $l5. For elm-
plicity and durability it ha. no rival. Do not buy
rom any parties ceiling .machinas titular the earn.

same name as our., Ulllolls having a Certificate of
,Agency signed by to, u they aro worthless cast iron

machine.. For circulars and terms, apply or address
H. CRAWFORD A CO.

413 Choetuntstreet, Philad"a.

Dry Goo do a=d learimtB.

DOWN 1 DOWII. I
DR Y G 0 0 D-S

CZE:I

D. A. SAWYER'S,

CHEAP .S TORE
Prices Lower Mai; ever!

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
•

Constant Additions to our_ Stock

CHEAP DUMB GOODSI

At 25 and BO cents, worth 40 to 00 cents.
We are solll4 Drees Goods at 50t,er cent lose than

last month.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS I
We are offorldg Shawls at remarkably law prlet •

WATER PROOFS I WATER PROOFS I

A sploudid Were nt 81.60..per yard.

VELVETEENS I VELVETEENS.!

Telretesns fre7.o4ents, $l.OO, and upwards.

TIIRS I ECM

A splendid line of Ladles' and Chlldren's Puri
We have no old Furs with which to bait eustomem
Come and ,examine our Mock, and you will be con
vinced ttoil we have the cheapest Tars in the town.

UNDUCTION IN DOMESTIC GOODS,

Corresponding to decline in gold.
A heavy unblesched Nadia, am; yard ',ruder, worth

115 cents, for 12;,',. Calicos., Ginghams, and Tick.
logs reduced.

A amp lot of
BLANKETS,

Just infrom the mills.

&RN'S AND DONS' WEAR.

Overcoatinws away down.
'Mogen Uudend)(tie nod Druoern, bo coda nod op
drardo
I=

1111, bo attpol,l with morel, lea mailable fon Holiday
Presente.

Come all, Come all, and tee Mr rouranl•on, and
Bate your money,

OM

1M52511751

BARGAINS ! • IrARGAINS !

IN DRY GOODS, FROM AUCTION,

OGILBY'S

CHEAP CASH STORE

Now 0i.1611114, a lissom] supply of ilia obsapestll
.d Whiter Good. brought to Carlisle ills season/.

♦ large ataortinout of Ladies' Dreis Gaude lu eveiy

variety.
Cloths,

Cassimores,

9ntti

111.1. W 1110111 y low,

and Jenne,

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS, very elicit')

WATER-PROW" CLOTII 1, ❑l 4.10rs

Tlel. Inge, 0 Inghams, Ate..at the very lowest
notch. Hosiery, Undershirts, !c, cheaper
than over. Table Linens, Toweling, and Napkin..
All kinds of Notions, Threads, Yarns, Braide, Shirt
Collars, Ladies' Balmoral Skirts, ire., &e , in andlees
variety.

Special bargains in Black Alpacas, of a now meko,
andaplehdtd quality. -

OMRE=I 111=111111111! MEM

•d entire new lot of Furs. Great bargains, baying
no old ones. Purchaser. can depend on getting a
new and cheap article,
• Purchasers are earnestly requested to call and ex•
amine my stock of new r,ieda, and satisfy themeelres.

No trouble to show good. at the Cheap Coati Store,

O. 47 WEST MAIN STREET, oasaasix,

, CHARLES OGILBY.
BZED

DECLINE IN GOLD !
GORRIMPONDINO DECLINE IN GOODS!

Quit•. aNcit.lont In Lho•Dry Good. nuirkol, in a
vary marked decline In prices of

DRESS GOODS,

Bilks, Dolain., Motloofa, AIwo., l'oplito, Siargeta
Reps, and a !argil variety, comprising n0.u17 nary
thing In this lin• of goods.

STAPLE GdOES

Fiannalg, Tiokingc Clupham., Blabkotn,Coltonsdas,
Kentucky J•nnE, CLOTHE. sud CASSIMICREB, lAtion
and Cotton TuLlo Dfinper., Shlrtinpl,Chocks.

WHITE GOODS
Boots,'Shoos and Trunks

STROHM & LSPONS'-'i'rs-"' Swiss. Ralus.k, Candorlen, Juno.ls, /renal !dn.
lins, Tarletuna, Curnbric and twins Edgings .nd In
•ortings. - - -

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Nn.ls,.Southllanorer street, Carlisle

Trimming., In gre.t varla, y, till•bong, of the, Lobs
qualicy, Hutt, and Sundown..Thankful fur thu jutiuti go uxteucla 1 thu lirro.

Mort, do row unnuouro thuir u,uol large idook - FANCY GOODS

i1 ,1t11,10. STYLES OF AND 91101V3, F,ll of o groat tuany .qio•, and all vary uheup

Ladies and Ladies' Under quilting,

Misses,

Gents and Boys

vsry Immisurnely madoasid trliumod. Also

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Youtlul and Clhildg,
nugget., nog., Window Shade., Quilts, Counter-
panes, and ruanygoods not mentioned fur want etpane.

whicL tiro uurlvallod for comfort andLanuty.„Also We claim to bare the largest and best stook of
Dry Goode ha the Interior the /Italy, and trill s ell
at each prises en Will eat Wynn that Chi. Is the place
togrodbargane. RENTZ .01 CO.

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

)INN'S AYE) HATS Plumblog, Gas Fitting, tr,c,

illof which will bo.sold id coall profit. ono

Rndall,attLgotaftflwthultm.ey

MEI
JAMES U.LMPURI.L. W. T. 1110 WOOD.:

PLUMBING; ,giAL S ,I a.AND STEAM

lAtNo. 18North Hal101:61 . Sfrddi,
CHEAT
°twits ant nut a:uaya the brat. tt bon you gu to buy
to articie, and eepoutilly la Oa clatter of

B o_o I'S A_N D- -3 dI OE B--- C. AltLI [IL; Plili
gu tou &War on Vlllome wElr a you eau rely, fur viol
few ars good Judge of leat,ur.

STILL AT BTJSINESSI

tbito limo of Ow 3aur uume alll „IN wittiting
bout-aull olitre-for voniziler wear. All' sittih lee LEI
nouointnods4 . 6d, tot

'Phu undmslgfl aro now fully p•opuerd to nitwit)
to title bu.hruu lu all I • difrormt 1r.nrhoc., ThPy
almo kanit 010•04116. oti Ilan I and for 10,

' ADAM DYSER ,
whore II111 be thuml o oupply et tL. L west priers
Boots end eh,os made toorder with the attomitdie
patch. Plaee uthuelorax

STATILE Cl.O:HtTd, .DATII 1 HU
WATER CI,OII NT& BATH TUBA,

WATERel.ofill'ES, BATH vino,
WA I Elt CLOB}IEB, BATH 'I UUS,

WASH DAMNS, HYDE/VEN,
lift and Fos co Oleterrne,— , _'j,.

, LIE end Force Cisterns,
and Dr•p Wadi rump., Lind, 'fan, Culla
and Deep Well Pump/. Lead, Terra Cotta I
and Iran Plpo. UltltiltarY Tope and Naos.

. -

6_4,—. ,' , ' ' • 6_4 •
GAS PIPE AND FIXTURESki. ,

No. 34 East. Louthor street, Carlisle, Pa
4070

HATS AND CAPS
•

J. G oAtLIO,
No. 20 Will' MAIN trIOUT,

CARI~IBLE,•-PL++' NNA.,
ibe itiTTRIt °tear:lsle:

'Globes, and all kluth of Brass Work for steam and
water constantly on band, or furnlehod to order.
Dwellings, Churches, ractorlos and other bandit.,
In town or oountry, fitted up with nestnses.and he-
patch. All work warranted.

The IIATrEtt ofCarlisle I I
The latest etylee just received]

The blest styles always sou bleed! I
SILK imrsfrom filo bast Manufaoturoon II

Thankfulfor public patching*, we hOpe by etili.l
attention to btlOillatil to merit a continuance of I
saute. Turins reanondblo, it requiring but ono trot
toware yourcustom. 'Oleo un •oall. Don't IO i t
the Winn', K.) 15, North Hanover street, In the
meet of Slpo'n neon building. Alt Arden loft
residuaoaofeither Memo. • •

AA+IIiONABLIi 114T5 Just out 1 I
J. ILCAJA.I6- whims to.rall attinktlon to Wm largo

stuakr uf

HATE IND UAPB. 0 • (
0 CAMPBELL. E HEXivo)gp....0

at any time, either day or night, nRI ha promptl y
~attotplud to; Jantoo Campbell, Ale:author's R. or,

Pittatroot, or 'William Ilontrooti,Sottth atroot, aLuiuwog.
Ilorrtuy opacial adrantagos *it 'aro pragarod to,

rumba, '
, COPPER 'WORK ON' ALLDEECRIPTIORE,
for Still Roulet, and other porpomes, at limns aratotdistanco.• , • • .

COPPER PIDIC fornlibad to order, olthlydtnrrti
or brated.

26augl,y . ,

woOufatturrO ilot• to order, and has the beat

eirougenaente for c'olorlos llete, Woolen Goods,
aodlOrerioatt, at short notice

The hlgheet 0.A1.311 rRIcES peld'for

COUNTRY FVRB

104*a

4ar-0111 nisi • OALL:I24
NO 22 kfAIN.STREET.

RARI) WARE; SAFES,' ttc."
1871 O,ARLISLB 1871.

HARDWARE HOUSE!

liertrtT BLETpx. I J. P. MILER. I D. D. SAXTON

`l7.- SAXT;ON,S, o_o.,

N0.15 EAST MAIN STIREST,

Carlialo, Pa.,

D xl. r la

IMPORTED -ANT AuEmelt:: ilmtbwAnr,

lionookeeping, Farming and Mechanic.

HARDWARE! HARDWARE! HARDWARE I

.NO'T C E

We burs thls day ausoc Sated withus In buAluiss D.
B.SAXTON. Th,, firm will ■till continuo?, as before,
11. Saxon k Co.

Believing a abort credit Is to tbo mutual bouefit of
all parties, we lrro,,therotbre, concluded to adopt a
credit of three months to responslble perils., at
which Ulu.eour bills Neill be rendered, els.: January,
April, July and October, whim settlement will be
made.

Thankful for paid patronage, and soliciting n con
tinnnnce of tutors !nacre,

We remain r.espectfuily,
H. SAXTON .4 CO

N. D.—Ordure Ity mail 81)01 revelve tot prompt at-
tention, anti will be sold at aa.kirr rat. 00 itdelivered
lu pent°.

ft,janil

MILLER, & BOWERS'

HA RD WARE STORE,

26 NORTH HANOVER STREET,

I=l

WE would respectfully cull theatten-
tion of the public to our recently replenlah•

rul STOCK OF DAM/WARE :flaking It now our." of
the largect In Cumberland Tolley A nd ..onslrting
In port of HAM NI SHND AND 110.1.LK11

I IR, o ii-
1101:51: s /MIS, NUR WAY RUM

BLACK e.MITIIS', 55 A OON 31 AIC ISRS', COAOII

ItEa, AND CARPNNTEIL TLIOLS

B LI 11,1)11VG iILATERIAL

,Salldlery,

Pu.nb,

ffla
Calduat Nakars, Undertakers, and Coach Mak.,

MATERIAL
I

Repairs for McCORMICK'S REAPICIt constantly

FOR RENT on baud: lie kro coustantly lu receipt of goode

. The storeroom, oti West Main rtreet, end now
occupied by &moot Cloudy, to foe'rent from the fret
of April noxt.. Apply et Tote

direct from the manufacturers and are able tofur.

Iklab country inerchanto at Philadelphianut) Wen
Cloths and _furnishing Goods York price s.

THE BEST, trerGOODS delivered to all pert. of the town free
of charge.

and decidedly the largest stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, WILCOX & 'GIBBS'

==l SE WING .111 A ell .1 1.11 E ,
route at tb.old and popular o of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
We have secured the Agency of the Wilcox k

Gibbs' Sewing Machine, a little family errangem•nt
no one Samna willing to do without after having seen
one in operation. The Gibbs' is a tingle
Thread tdachino, and claim. inperiority over all
Double Thread Machines, in the following I:arden-te.: It Is simpler,and leen liable to get out cf re-
pair; It is sheaper; It rune with less •nolte; it rune
sealer; It run. faster; it hen the best device for pre-
venting the wheel, from running backward; It re-
quires lee. mechanical skill tooperate it; It requires
lets time and instruction to loarn to man it ; it is the
most coriain and reliable in Ili operations; its
needle in etraight and inn liable to be broken than.
a curved orter-the needle Is secured In its place by
an Ingeniously patented divine which renders it
self-adjusting, so that neither skill nor experience
are required In arranging It; it sews diteetly from
the spool, thus doing sway with !kis ledlons opera-
tion 0f,..-winding the thread for adJui.tment In the
shuttle; It makes thesWileox lc Gibbs' or " twisted
loop stitch," offish original with Ain machine,
and made by no other; the exam ie more elastic and
stronger than the Lock belt eh ; theseam I. the most
11,111 and beautiful; the scare Is nlwoyn aeltfasterted
thus avoiding n reversible feed ; Its tension is more
simple and more molly adjusted ; it Is more speedily
changed from one kind of work to another; it does
betoatifdi embroidery; it has the bent hemmer; It
ha. the best tiller; it has the bent braider; a has
the best belt. The Wilcox A Gibbs ha. been In the
market for a little more than eight year., daring
which time upwards of sixty thousand have hem
made and sold, a number b• fifty per cent larger
titan were sold ofany Double Thread Machine in the
same number of its earliest yearn. Such 11210001111 i.
Angletont to warrant the sale of thi.Mach'as wherever
it Imoan agency, without the doubling evidence of
teallmonlais, of which there are enough to 11lup the
columns in the land. non Maohluos are on exhi-
bition at our Nora,

No. 22 North Hanover Street,

where youcan find the latest production. of Xttro
=

CL 0 T 11. S

or brory dol.c/Iplion and dinallty, and all lid+ various
popular and Willow:0,ln .Lades.

OVER-COATINGS

Intzeht a,ooltinent over diaplitycd

Cassimeres in endless ♦arioty,

Tweeds,

satinets,

Cheviots, 34c

• upletidll stock of Tedllng•

Au Immense stock Remly-made Clothing., of cur own
manufacture, equal to garments made to ordur. A
splendid assortment of NO. 26 NORTII lIANOTEIR STREPET, CARLISLE,

Cloutlemon's Furnishing Goods where they may be examined, and they will take
great pleasure In explaining anything relating to it,

R•speetftilly, Ice., • _

EEO
OM I=

.15111,15 R k LOWERS,
No: 26 North Hanover etroot,

Carlisle, Pm
Crrrpc 1b.6., Stoves 'Una 2'in ware' Umbrollun , k

to In2Loei a4ollll choapor thou uny-IluLai
In town. E XCELSIOR

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
No. 22 North Ito over Strrot,Carliallo. STOVE AND TINWAItF

Established 1847 EMl' () R U. M
HEM

CITY ADVERTISEMENT.

AGIINTSW,ANDPOTLTErIz-
The uudeeelcued would roopeafolly lulln•m the

'eltdrene (-42er: lele- end rlel nl 11,-OAI-he-still en erica-
on the

"LIBRARY OF P(}ITAIY ANb.. 0 >ill
tiding gamice selectionetfroM tbe bent l'oele.

pull Amerlean..

STOVE AND TINWARE•IUSI9O3S,
ht all Ito varlotto brenehro. Ho. boo oernredlii

-

Agency fur the following roptilaroloVero:
With..hltralluctim by

triLLIANI CULLEN illtYAN'r Parlor and Office °Coves,
The entire work, pogo by page, iota peeled cinder

tho educated Oritielein and echolenly oyo of tide great
poet.r The handsomest and 'cheep,et bo,k extant, roe.
Wining morn to give It esdurluelame and make It
universally popular than any kook ever published.
It hen something in it of the lest for every one—for
the old. the middle-aged, and the pricing. Excepting
the Bible, this 71111 be tho.book most loved end the
most.frequently referred to In the"

Thin in a Library Inono book, whom eontonte trill
cover grow old or Idols. It will be road and retread
"with the greatest pleaeuro. Over 80 pogo, besot'.
fully printed, oholesly illuetrated, handeornely
bound. gold only, by anbecription. Teeoliore, Clan
spoon, active Men and Women, lan all scour° good
pay with light work by taking an agency for this
book. Tonne very liberal. ,Ill•nd for eireular.
in GEO. MACLEAN,

13dec70.3m .c.itlltleneem et., Philadelphia.

'Morning Gloryt

Morning Light,

Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,

Light Houso,
toguiltur witha yarluty of COOLS STOVES

ombination Gas Burner,
27te Choicest Slv.olcing Tobacco

lan okl,
THE BEST AND CHOICEST

Regulator,
Niagara,

S.lll'O,lC N G 013 A 0 0 0 Superior,

`Boaters, Ritnges, and Pirebonrd Stoves,
IM thailulatturad at tridelt ho le prepared to Surnlsh at the lowan market

rates.
Store Repairing promptly attended to, Roofing,

Spouting, and Jobbing orkocutod In the met natio.
Gtetory manner.

„--FACTORY. NO.
TINWA R.13,

SD DISTRICT OY MARY'LAND of ovary dosorlption eonstantly on band, or made to
order, at reasonable priettf. -

Raving none butexperlonebd workman employed,
lie hopes by a oloap attention .10 business to sedum
the prlbile patrmiake.

Remember the place,
. NO. 18 w.u131, MAIN STREET.

44-800 Mkt ovary paokago 'you inw boßror tlia
, • "

700gt704.1 24u0v701y
73ABIUA;,fit, cLArDY.,

Dr. Helmbola's Column.

fIE]STBX T. HEeLM3.OLD'S. 1870

Dry Goods; -Carpets,: &c.
1870 i

001(POe'ly'D
•ERTRAOT CIArIAWBA

G-It. APE TILLS
FALL AND WINTERgomponont Parts-7—Fluici

barb and Fluid l'Utract Catawba
• Grape Juice.

OPIINIRDTO-DAY

EIZIE3
For Live• Complaints, J:annilice, Bil-

iousAffections, Sick or .ffervoue Headache,
Coativenees, Purely Vegetable, Con:
taintink no Mercury, Mtnertle or Delete-
rious Drugs. '

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE.

=I

DRESS GOODS.
Those Pillsare the-most delightfullypleasant pur-

gative, supiraoding castor oil, salts; magnesia, etc.
There Is nothing more acceptable to the stomach.
Theygive tone, and cause neltner nausea nor grip.
lag pains. - Thai are composed of thefinest ingredi-
ents. After a few days' 114, of them, suchan invigo ,
ration ofthe entire syeteht takes place as to appear
mimuulous to the weak 'and enervated, whether
arising from Imprudence or disease.- 11.T. Ilelinbold's
Compound Flifid Extract Catawba Grupo yin. aro
not sugar-coated, from the fact that satir coated
Pills do notdissolve, but Pass through the stomach
without tifiaolvinc, enhaequently do-not produce the
desired effect. Tile CATAWBA. GRAPE; PILLS,
being plotsant in tasteand odor, do not neeessitate
their being sugnr-ooated. PRICE FIFTY CENTS
PER BOX. . o

Great Bargains from Into

AUCTION SA.LES,

le New York nudJPhiln~d7phin

ABTRAOAN CLOAKING CLOTHS,

CARACULA CLOAXING CLOTHS

BEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS,

EXTRA BEAVER 01,0AR1199
ENIVY HEL 0-L D '-S

, lIIOIILY CONCENTRATBD COMPOUND -

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Willtactically ex termluate from the system Scrofula,
Syphilis, Furor Sores, Uleers,'Sere • Eyes, Sore Logo,
&re Month, Sure Head, ErUna:Otis, Sklu Diseases,
Salt Ititsino, Caneurs,lionnio-gs from thi,liar,.Whlte
Swellings, Touters, -Cancerous Affections, Nodes,
Rickets, Mandator uwelllogs'Night Sweat., Rite!),
TiOter, limners of all Riede, Chronic Rheumatism,
Dyspopsta, and all disuses that horn beau established
in the system for yearg.

Blue, Brun, Purple null Bleck

VELVNTEENS,

SHAWLS l SHAWLS'!

alla3MMlll CM

Being prepared expretely for the above Complaints,
its Blood-Purifying proprieties ore greater than any
other Preparation of Sarsaparilla. It gives the Com-
plexion a clear and healthy color, anti restores the
patient Intoa state of healthand purity. For purify-
ing the blood, removing all Chronic Constitutional
diseases arising from an Impure Santo of the blood,
and tiro only reliable and effectual Woo,wu remedy fur
the cure of Painsand Swottingof the Busies, Ulcera-
tion. of tilt Thront and Legs, Blotches, Pimples on
the Faiie, Erysipelas and all Seeley Eruptionsof the
Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.. Pilee, *l SO
per Bottlo.

flie-Best-atul-Cliespect- In-town.

A grunt bargain 10 all kinds of Colored nod Whit

A'N IS It TSI B AN IC .111 TS I

Flannels,

ILEJYRY T. HEL.MBOLD'S

Flannels,

=I

FL CID EXTRACT 13UCH U,
THE (JILRAT DIURETIC,

has cured every case of Mahan In which it bus Leen
girce, Irritation of the Neck .of the Bladder and
Inflammation of the Blaney., Ulceration of the Kid
nays and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Disomoil of
the Prostrate Gland, Stone inthe Illudder, Caletline,
Uraeol, Brickdost Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges; and Jur Enfeebled kind Delicate Conuti.
lotions ofboth Sexes, Attended with the following
Symptoms : IndispositiontoUxertion, Lessor Porter;
Loss of Memory, Difficulty ofBreath'ng.lVeak Nerves,
Trembling lionror of Disease, Wirefulnes., Dimness
'of Vision, Polo la the Back' Hot liantiorFinshlugof
the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the Pace,
NAM Lountenence, Universal Lassitude of the Mos.
miler System, ate.

Decd by petering from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-Ave, and from thirty-flee to fifty-five or in the
decline or change of life; after confinement or labor
pales; bed.wotting In children.

:f~'.1113

Ifehubold's Extract Buchn is Diuretic and Blood
Purifying,and cum all Dlnemmearising from Hab-
its of Dissipation, and•Bxcesere and Imprudence. in

Impuritlee of the Blood. our., Supereeding
Copaiba InAffection. for which it is used, and Syphil-
itic Affection..—ln those diseexce need in connection
with lielmbold'4 Been

MEDI
In many affections peculiar to Ladies, The ll:tract

!Manila Unequalled by any other ltemsdy—As 10
Chloruals or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or
Scallions State of the Uterus, LoucorthOsn'or Whitey,
Sterility,and for all Complaints incident to the ran.
Whether arising from Indiacr“ion or Debits of DD.
sipation, It I. prescribed extensively by the moat
liminont Physicians and Midwives for Enfeebled anti
Delicate Coustitutione, of Both Sexes and all Ages
(Attended with any of theabove Diesama or Symp-
toms).

S• s

=9

II!SEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDEN

CLS, HABITS Of TIMIPATION, ETC.,
in .nll their 'steps, at little expem.e, little or too
change lo diet, no incouvonloure, and no exposure.
It.eauses a frequent desire, and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing
and Coring Strictures of thuUrethra, Allaying Pains
and Inflammation, •o frequent In this clues of die.
emu,and expelling all Puitootoue Matter.

Thousand. who Intro boon the vlotims of incorupu•
toot person., and who bare paid heavy foss to be
cured in a short Limo, have found thoy have Leon
11.011011,and that the "Poison" has, by the nee of
"powerful asttingouts," Lean dried up in the %piton.,
tobreak out to a loon. aggravated form, anti purhups•
aftor

the 11111,11110T,D'S EXTRACT BUCHU fur all
Affections and Diseases of the Urinary Organs',
whether exhaling In Mato or Female, from whatever,
ram. originating, and no matter of how long stanch
Ina'. PIIIOE, ONII DOLLAR AND TIVPY CHNTS
I, IIR lIOTTLII.

HENRY T: I;IEL3IBOLD'I3

IMPROVED ROSE WAISIIrelwcauriut be surpassed as Vac° Wash, arilebe found
the only eprcific remedy in •very see ass of Catena-
one Affections. It speedily erraliestes Pimples, Spots,
Fowl/title Dunes., Indurations of the' Cutaneous
Membrane, etc., dispels Dods". and Inciplont
Inflammation. Illy., Itaslidlcith Patchis, Dryness
of.Sralp or Skin, Prost Dikes, and all purposes for
which, Salves or Ointment aro used; restores the
skin ton state of purity and softness, and ineures
continued healthy action to the tissue of Its vessels,
orrWhichdepends the agreeable elearhene and Vine-
Ity of complexion so much sought and admired. lint
however valuable as a remedy for existing defeats
of.tho skiq. 11. T. Ileimbold's Nose Wash has long
-surtained, Its prinsiplocirtinricrunbounded patrolinge,,
by emceeing qualities which render It a Toilet
Appendage of the roost ruperistive and Congenial
character, combining in<tin elegant formula those
prominent requisites, Solely and hillicacy—the Inert-
-7lllbl° scrump/intents of Its use—os a Pro•orrativo
and Refreeherof the Complexion. It leau excellent
Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic Nature, and as an
Injection for dimens of the Urinary Organs. arising
frown halite of dissipation, used In connection with
the Itxtractsiluchu, Sereaparillarand Ontawba 0 rape
Nile, In such disessee ml recommended, cannot be'
surname Priee,.One Dollar per Bottle.

Full and mtplleit direetlons arrenipany Ink 'the
medicine..

Fiefdom:a of the meat 1...p0t:10.40and reliable char.
notes. furnished on applloation, 'with liundrede . of
'thousands of hying witnesse.vand upwaird of 90,000
unsolicited cm neaten and reoeinmendatory
many of which no from Ohs ,highot sourno.
1111,,z eminent Physicians, eleigymon, Statesmen, etc,
Tioltropi'letor bro, slaver rosortod to their Imbibes,
' ton In the nownpapore; he d;Ora not do this from the
act that his artiolee rank- as Standard. Preparation.,
and.do not nood to he propped up by corneal,. ,

IIE1(RY T. 111M1IBOT.DS' GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

Dollyaroa to nuy nddroeo. Eooiiro from olmoiya
tloa.

Malabl!shod 1111,6%rd-of Twouty Yosrs. Bold by
Druggists evorywitoro. Address letters for informs.
pop, In confidorkso to MINI Yle. UnitIpf.,D, Drug-
gist and Chinnlit, -

Only Dopote IC. And
Ohemtcnl Warekouto, No.NIBroadway, NOW, York
r to IL T. III:1,151001.W9 Medical Dopnt, 194 South
Tooth Stroot, Phlladglphip, Pa.

13DWAI1E OP 66IINTERiBITO,-Auk for XU iutir
T. 11ELMBOLIP9 I TA=40 OMR.
.0010701 y ,

Flannels

FolCshirti, Embossed shirts, the hugest nsbortin
et the tolve,t prices.

CLOTHS AND CABSIbIERES,

OVER-COATING s,

the Inekeet ;00 k In toe n:Tur I.olom- tire'in iet,

MEI=

DOH ESTICS ! DOM HSI ICS

nrw elsk. .

=1

I'LEIN=!!!
1319=1

Chlllllll4'a eltml.
Ssoku, ectLIN, Tles

every thing nlao to tho Notion LI..

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Floor Oil-Cloths, Table Oil-Cloths,

Druggets, Mattings;- Rugs,

An u,0V. 1wen t offancy Eno Itup

-Do not faittogiro-ne itcall:aa-we can illeo-yon
bettor bargalru than'you can get any-Where else
all kind. of Dry Goode and Carpel..

LEIDICII & MILLER

NO., 2 EAST MAIN STRIIET, CARLISLE, PA
1711°70

NEW DRY GOODS STORE

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

I=

Below the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

Haim just [alum.' (row Now York 1.1,1
vrithan unary

NEW STOCK OF. dOoDr. r

(fur Ecoods linYortooes nolorttol withilts greatest two

nod Io point of !away And olompnesssnout bo so

We InviteAvery one to came and Inapectone( Indue
stock or gouda You sill tied ei Pt y ',ltaly and ,0le
of gouda the markota atrotal, tu

Dross Goods,

Cloths,

• Cassinieres,

• Shawls,

=

=

=

Cliff=llsl

Fula, and

Notions

xtd Gr 'oude-Londres

r>rap-danica

Silk EyingUlt.'s,

.5'1611-ds-Ari

lhorrs. Cloth,, Met:iaor. and Plaids,
ofevery shade and slide.'

VUREZ) FURS I MS I

Our 'etoek of Fun °scale anything In p ,lnt of
beauty of finleh, and Onetime ofquality, and wo have
marked them down to lower prices than have ever
been offered InCarjArde.
- -We pnrcbaverlbliZltbak-hom•tho- largeot and- hut
Ironer In New York.

We have made a eholre eeleollun of

eVOTIIS AND CASSIIIHRICB,

to which we invite tho offpecial attention of yonng
and oil. Ws hare .olovted Nome choice pattern• of

.NOIIBY 0A81:111,1,11-RES,

particularly adapted to young mon. Wo halo ovary
thing In

MIIBIilia,

DO3I.EOTIOS

Fiannalo,

MEM
Blankotm,

Tlckings,

Cininiots,

CounteiTanes.

Balnterals, • -Furniture Qhoolte,
,LADIES' AND diONT'S lINDERWBAR

of all Made. ♦ few of the advantages of buying
goods from no tlre, we have arronttre

, NEW tJTOOLS,OP GOODS TO 1:1LEOT NR0?1,

which hiii;boOn botight 'ior cawik; n Iwe will allow
uo woo to undorsell uw. , •

„

We'extend a aordlal levitation to' all tocall auklee VA before making your purolume, as we think we
arm offer extrw Inducements. ,

4.,,D01cA WJAILEIQLIMBefCOotTO

Hoofl[and's Germitn Medicines.

lIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN MEDUINES,

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN DITTERS,

Hooftancri German Tonic,

Hoofland'Er Podophyllin Pill,

BOOFLANO'S GREEK OIL
..e,

ALL-WOOL PLAID SERGES,

1100PhAND'9 GERMAN it 1"r Elte

I Hill,•rx without Alcohol or Fj,irife of mgy kiod.

Is different froni all others. It is composed of the
pure Juices of vital principle of Reels, Herbs, and
Barks (or as romlicinslly termed. extracts.) the worth-
loss or inert portions of the ingredients not being
need. Therefore, inone bottle of this Bitters there
is contained es much medicinal virtoo• on will be
found In several gallows of ordinary to ixturesf, The
Roots, La., used in this Bitters are grown in Ger.

-many,-their-vital-principlesextracfed-inAllat.conutry
bye scientific Chemist and' forwarded to the manu-
factory in this city, wherd theyare compounded and
bottled. Containing no spirituous ingredientti, this
Bitters is free from the objections urged against all
others ; no desire for stimulants can be induced
front their MC, they cannot notice drunkenly,and
cannot,. under any circalustances, have any but a
beneficial effect. r. nt.

HO0 FT, AND' 0 ERMA Ar TON/0

Woo conipou tided Go those oat inili nel to esl trine

bitters, and Is intended for uin casts 0 lien 001110
111601/01iC stdrittlaut is required

se
in connection with

the Tonic properties of the Bitters Each bottle of
the Tonic contains ono, bottle of the com-
bined th pure canto Crno limo, and fitivorid in
such manlier that the extreme bittorileis of tine
Ifittors s-Overcome, forming a 'detonation highly
agreeable and pleasant to the palate, and containing
the medicinal vitiates of the Bitters. The price of
the Tonic is $1 50 per bottle, which ninny Tenants
think too high. They rnuA Jake lido consideration
that the stimulontused ix goacenteed to heref n pure
quality. A peer si dole ceuld be furnished ut uI beeperprice, lint Is it nut better to pity a little more
and hare .gaud article A tordivinal prt pond illll
should contain none but the boil, Invective 11, and
they who.:pert to obtain a cheap compound will
nivelctrtuini) he cheated,

They are the Greatest ICeowri Remedies
=MEI

Liner Conzploint,

Dysv psict

Her ti! Debility

Jaundice,

Disease of McKidnap,

Eruptions of (ho Sl.ir

and all tlieeaacg arising from a Ditotal,,reir 1.1.
.

headillo 61Iomilag ayill-pC.liite: •

Cr .1'pal I n
EC=

• • '•lumurd Pile
FtiHue.of Blood to tho Head,

Acidity of tho '44onlach,
Nous.,

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS,

COLORED ALPACAS,

ALL-WOOL EMPRESS CLOTHS,

FRENCH MERINOES

ALL DRESS GOODS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DELAINES

LTniiti liirt

MEM

11N • 4

Stoves and Tinware
=I COMFORTS OF HOME.

Disgust for Food,
Funnel.. or WeIgLI in the Stomach

Scar Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering et the Pi
of the Stomach, Swimming of the timid, Hurried, in

Difficult Itreathing, Fluttering st the Heart, Choi:
lug or Suffocating Sensation. when ina Lylngi'os
ture, Dimness of Violets, Dots Sr Weiss heft., the
Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency 6f Pursplra
lion, l'ellownms of the Skin and Eyes, Pulls In th.
Side, Back. Chest, Limbo, As Sudden Flusille. o

Heat, Burning, In the Flesh, Constant imagining.
Foil, nod Great Depression of Spirits. All thew its
silicate Isieno.r of the Liver or Dlgestise Crons runt
blued mills impure blood.

BASE BURNER
4r—" /fume, .tort throne,'

O'er mountain not moor, thoach ‘lO ever may rove
Our hearth to.n n uH foulone hack to that Stove,
Where we eat all lest winteis, n warming our tom'
And fond ineto'ry rwatatie, boll. Its old time reprer.

Stove, Stove, Itase-Iturning Stove,
There's no Stove like thee, Amer: cue Stove.

put ced to suffer by another, tee quickly repine,
Thosec 01 the Bitters or Took will 10,013 eau° th

eyroptook to theappom., and 10, poticot toil
c am: oell and I.enlik!3..

•

=
About which we nil paler no plenkent end 'pout,
And keep °Mee] vercomfurtable ever down to otirfoot

Stove, Stove, American Stove,

I=l

GII•EEK, OIL,

Lightning Curs for ail Kinds of Pains
and Aches.

',plied Balm wally.—lt will mire all kind* of
Pains and Aches, such us Rheinnutiam, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Chilbje ins, Sprains, llruinoc, Frost Bites,
Ilcatlachex, Pains iu the Buck and I.olus, Pains in
the Joints or I.lmba, Stings of 111. e tx, Ringworms,

Tuketainferattily.—lt whit:ore Kidney Complaint/I,
Backaches, Fick Hewlett:he, Colic, Dysentery, Dhar-
rhest,Cholera Itifuntum, einikrit Cramps,
and Pains In the Stonmelt, Corer and Ague, Cenglas,
Colds, Asthma, ate

=1

PODoPIII'LLIN,

Ult subsTrruTE FOR MERCURY NIA

TWO PILLS A DOBI

The 911031 powolal, yet innocent, Vegeta
tile Cathartic known.

Thurele no Stove like thee,l3ase.Tharnins Stove.,
llad I Stores placed before me to tent by mieh sire
For the "American 11.1 V Burner" I'd raterloudly

my yoke,
For with the fuel In it, %trill !ding out the heat
And keep yon warm and pleasant down to yollf feet

Store, Stove, wonderful Store,

Thara's on Stu', Ilke thee,

r", Bale at
WM. FRIDLEY'S STOVE STORE,

ON EAST LOCTIIER STREET,

In the rear of Shttplay ilelhert's Furniture Ilotnni:
When° yunooo Mal an umllosa 111ly of gouda,
such as

It In not LlOCtifiarY to take a handful of thoso Plate
to pxoduca the dosindaffect; tvroof them act quickly
-and powerfully, ciettorinit tho Later, &Manch, and

"Vowels ofall, itupurltice. The principal Ingredient
Podophy Ilia, or the Aleoho to Extract of Main

drake, n Wen it by ninny limit more

I,l' Powerful, Actiffg, and Searching,
than the Mandrake Itself. I{4 peculiar action Is
upon the Liver, cleaning It epeoilllt front all oh•
structlons, with all the power or Morrury, yet free
from the injuriousmulls at lacked to the nee of that

• •

For all 1ii110.13., lit which thu une of a cathartic In
indicated, thuao will glvq entire astinfusthwt Iu
over/ cueu.

EMEE=I
In eases of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and ex-

tr'ente Coot Ivens., Do. Iloonand's adrunto 'litters no
Tonic should be -used In eonnuctlon with the Pills.
The tonic effect of the !littersor Tonle halide up the
mystic', Tho Paters or Tonto purillen the flood,
strengthens the nerves, re:nlatee tiio• Liver, and
gives strength, energy, and vigor.

Heap your Dowels salvo w lilt the Pills, and tone
up thesystent with Bittenor Tonle,-and no disease
eon retain Its hold, or oven ASSIIII you.

These medicines are sold by all Druggists and
Dealers in medicines everywhere.

llcsollset tlintD Is

' DR. lIOOFLANT'Vy
GERMAN- REMEDIAIS,
that ars so unirerrally used and highly tocom,

-inonded ; and do not allow tbo Drugglat to, induce
you to take anything else that he may soy la Just as
good, bacons° ho makes a larger profit on It. '''Leto
lletnedica will ho tent by blzprere to nay locality,
neon application to the 'Principal °Moo, at tho

.GERMAN M EfIICINE STORE,

° '.631 ARCH FITRBET,

PHIL Al) ELPIILA

CHAS. M. EV. A N.13„...:„L
Proprietor.

Yorrnerl:y C. M. JACKSON & CO.•

Thole Remo,'cos tiro tor.dalo by 'Drogglids, Store.,
koupors, and idedloino Dunlore, riiiryyr,born throdgh•

out tho Iluitid 13titei,Copylas. south Aliroidea, nud
Le Woot.lndli.,

. .

adoolO•ly

rtIIIIRCOS,

Cook gtovos,
Office, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,

of oil Jozioriptiono,

together with

I=

of all kind., and 'at, am low price.. for cmli, a. any
otter cstublialdneut in town.

=

ofu IIkind* don° with.m..l.d&onto)/
Cull nod et u ben.o purollasiug alsewhurn.

I=l rILLIANI FRIDLEY

TILE OLD EST/MASHED

STOVE AND TINWARE STORE

JAMES McGONIGAL,

NO. 88 .8013 T TT evrnEET,

(Adjoining Rink A Sou'. Orreery Htorr,)

CAISLISW , I'.l

After nit experience of ,over thircy years iu tho
S(oy and Tiexare hushes., lo Carlisle, the under-
signal feels centldent that Ills recommendation at
Stoves has 401110 weight with the cotatutiultyo' lie
.r/ow offers the celebrated

EMPIRE GAS RURNEsR,
which he fools eathillodsis the beet Base Burnerin
the market. Tt le handsome, throwing a oheorfut
light around the room; there aro no clinkers oven
with the worsi.coal;',the heat is reflected to the nom'
and strikes the' feet instead of the face ; the gas to
entirely consumed; all duet In carried on bye back
pipe; It has a ventilating damperby-which rondo
may ho kept thoroughly ventilated; and tt.producei
all great bent from ne small n quantity of coal as any
stove ever offered 'to the public.

Ileoleo offer. the 1.Cony Light," and the "Beacon
Light,!. both Ilnee Intrnera, highly recommended by
all who.,llaxe used them, All`theee Bane burnerrare
Insured for three years,—Eliitif they du not work
eatiefactorily may ho returned. Also the following
well known

—ah
COOK STOVES

_ .

'Nimrod,
Ironsides,

. ,
. Farmorp,l4—,

Diamond Slate,• •
. .

-and others. These aro all warranted and mity„be
returned ifunuatlantotory.. IJundreds of them hare
been pat up by me in this community, and Meer
popularity to universal, • ,
'AR those Blurbs :no bq soon, ut nsy.fitablista-

mist, risferencos Gun ho eon to parties using
thorn.

SPOUTING AND np-ornia,
attondod-to in town or country.floptlrlng done on phort Immo.

JAMES MK{QNiQAL,
'2oootiClOrn ' No.lo Ronlli Navy," ntroor.

REMOVAL

L. T. GREENFIELD,.
GREAT CLEARING OUT SALE ~PREPARATO97O REMOVAL !

On, the First of March, 18711
We will remove to our beautiful NEW STOREROOM, now being ❑ttad up in the Three-otory BrickBuilding, formerly the property of tho. late Chief Justice Gibson, directly opposite the Bente Bennie o,ndSaxton's Hardware Store. In order to open with an

ENTIRE NEW SPRUNC STO C K.
T have marked on the idlreg flinty entire stock of DllEiS Goons TO COST, AND LESS TITAN COST

PRICES UNMISTAKABLY LOWER THAN • EVER !

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
Will be offered within the next. Thirty Vase

that wen, :narked $1.2313.111 be sold al 7r, rents per yard

tourLed clou u G .1175 to 50 een(a.

marked hog ib to 50 ctute.

oorl.tl down ft Loo PO toMaud 55 cent

marked t to UU I Watt/

that have tnidit tol I all etattmt et 50 lento mnrlct•d down to 35 and 40 cent

markNl,ltwo-t'o-1.0-anir7S-ifirdre-..

U S
Will Le sold at Cost, and loss than Cost, to make room

dll C'losses of Woolen Goods will he $Ol,l at (really &Mired Prices • !

13_A__&,0-_A_INS IN 3E3l_,_A_l_Tc.__H_Fl'S-

LAT:vs...l.l 'ILAN K Er: 1..111.11VCF. ,rlll told le r cost

IVouleti 110()(16,
Sniattgs,

%Nil: It• 10,01 c ..11111,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
Splendid Canton Flannels reduced to 12} and 1.) cent.
4-4 Appleton A :Muslin 121. cents.
Semper Idem 4-4 Muslin 12 colits.Fruit of the Looni 18 hunts.Wamsutta, 20 cents.
Lancaster Gingham.% iti nuts.
Elegant Domestic Ginghams 12,1 cents.

•
A, it k imposuibla to enumerate the pleat chimp, ea allour me Ns ill' boy to a word thatthis is an opportunity beidom Dried and those who avail therinieli.“ of It will ho well paid, by culling atNo. a East Malik .trees, before mbliing Melt parchas,. All are cordially invited tu come and coo forthem-Mere:

L. T. CREEINFIELD,
---'No. -4 -Mgt.INflail St 1.-60f

.Stoves, Tiitivelre and Pumps

GRAND OPENINq
=

RITINES'MYILI & RUPP,
O. 132 AND 04 NOILTD ITANOTED. 6TIMET,

TIN AND SIIEET.IRON WORKERS,

and dealers in

Parlor, and deer; variety of
LEIS:TING STOVES

1 he subecrlbere. having recently erected a COMM.dions store room, adjoining their old stand, affording
increated facilities for [Melton., ere now prepared to
nvnhtltheir patrons and the piddle generally withevery artielo in their line, on the meat accommo-
dating time. With a largo and varied assortment,to which addition. aro constantly made, they feel
conklent that in quality and price they are ahead of
nil competition.
PARLOR STOVREI,

COON STOVES,
OFFICE STOVES

Phidepartment Of their stock le unexcelled for
ortislic design, superior finish, and simplicity •of
rormigentent, Among a blob may be mentioned the

SUNNY SLUE FfRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE OYU§ COOK

11,1111,EV SHEAF, SOM.'S COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE,
withn variety of other Cook Stoves nail known for
their excellence.

Krrcli 4N RANGES

of ull kinds, Includingthe celebrated

I=

BASE BIURNEBS,

If you want an Ornamtmtal'Stove,If you want en Economical Stove,
If you wanta Powerful Heating Stove,
If you want a Perpetual Fire Keeping

Stove, •
cull and oxamlna our .dock, whom you will find tlt•

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST,

uith reversiblu Hue and uvuuOItTENTAL PARLOR IIEATER,

for h,oor mote rounia,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LRillT

AND PLIAOIO LIUIIT

(LBASE--BU-RNERS,
WWIa largo nimortutatilof

=I

EINTI

SIERET IRON AND TIN WARE,

Plulu e.I.l.{.Jaintuneil, Ind u ding;

Toilet Ware,
Cash and Deed Boxes,

Bread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes,
'Knives and Forks,

Spoons of all kinds, ,

• Ladles, Lantouns, Coal Buckets, •
Enameled and Plain Hollow. Ware,

~,ought Iron Phu; fllloyo'unna.Tongs, Coal and
Flour Sieve; Flat Iron; Ilrusg Rott'ou,fruit,Jar',&e.,untbenclng a lathe:nod complete no-
sorttnent to which yro Inrttothe attention of buyers.

Wu are nleo prepared to furnish

Pampri for Cisterns and Deep
and hare for tale the celebrated CUCI,TIVBEIt WOOD
PIIMP, warranted genulno.'

Constantly on hand

FIRE BRICK AND REPAIRS Poll STOVES

ROOFING, .}3POUI4ING, AND , JOB ''41'01.01(

attahlod to promptly:end ouratu;nnl!e Ivruur

il2ir OldSlopes taken in.e4W4ange

Tbanktal for'tho patronage horototoro 'bottomal
on U. we ere dotottninod, by Incroasod.offorta, to
merit a continuance -of It; and retina:llllllY,aWthe
public to aall and axandno for thernaotrog.

lkep 0

.

• . Nos: 62 and 64,.„ . ;
!Want aputagc --

clini,unags
' ' • P41,13.

Giveqriea, Wqrrily Flour, mac,
FRESH fiROCEII,,IE:3

,GROCERIES 1 I
Always to be 10.4bb the

CRBAP STORE,
No. 88 East Pomfret Street

And why aro they shrive }reel/ i Ilocauio rro sell
a great amount ,;,,ftheta, and .11 them low. Ther6.
fore; turnour stock often, and comeguently °argot:4e
must be fresh.

You,wlll fled erorything you what in tbo'way of
Grocorion,

Quoonawaro,
Glasewnro, •

Willow and
Codnrwore,

Stonoand
Crockerywnre,

Choice Ilaru,
Dried Beef,

Bologna,
• Beef,

Tonone,_
Ilivenitsand Crackers ofevery dearription.

Pickled,
Spiced and

Fresh 0 -

SLIM i.ll,
Unglish Pickles,

Linr.lon Syrup, de , pud no onl.to

"NOTIONS.LL
is uguleos to tueutlon tlnum, coins nud bee for your

solvent and-luvento if it don't suit you to
come, send your children, no they

, will be dealt with tho sumo
care no If you wore

hero yourgelf.
•ALL BINDS OF

COUNTRY PROD UCLE
tukou to oxchange for goods, or cash

GEO.. B. HOFFMAN'S SONS,

No. 88 East Pomfret Streot,
1401,70. OARLMLP, PA

JT M. MASONHEIMER,
.

EMM3E

CHOICE 'FAMILY GROCERIES,
FINE QUALIFY OF TEAS, 11:11Ii. SPICES

Qyeensmaire,

Glas. ware,

Etuns4care

Wooden na
TRno:aware

BEST BRANDS OF

FAMILY FLOUR,

-ALL RINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCR

BOUGHT AND SOLD

BOUTLIFE, CORNER PITT AND P.IiMPRNT STREETS
10doct,f)

Leather and _Fancy Goods

SPECIAL NOTICE. 0,

CLARK. & BIDDLE
itenp,ctfully Morin tlialr ?lion& that

BOBBINS,
(late of ft. Onn of Bailey & C0..) bee this day auto

dated himself with them, under the firm uttine of
ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,

and continue the
NVATt'll AND JEWELRY BUSINEBB

r at, the old eland,
1,124 CIIIISTNUT !TRENT

Thev now offering, at reduced preen, n 1;i10i.
cluck of
AMERICAN AND SWISS WATOUES,

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
STARLING SILVERWARE,

..TABLE COTLEIt C;
MANTEL CLOCKS,

ENGLISH, ',McNeil AND VIENNA.
LEATHER AND FAXCY...GOODS.

28111170 •

lbr Bent

FOR RENT. --

The .storeroom.

two' doors rainl B.pin-re, Bast- Milli'Wool;
Possession ergs Aprll'l, 1871, or perhaps sooner.

Apply to
lotlec7o.tf JACOB ZUCI!


